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Why should the people vote to penl ,

Short Stories. Tell Delayed News City Measures oriBallot-ArticleNo- .lO

tar that' month - being 8196,943,811,
against 8193,682,232 foe September ' of
last year. For the nine months ending
with September the goods Shipped
abroad were valued at $l,688r721,077, up-

wards of $100,000,000 mote than left
American ports during the same period
of last year.

objection, says the plans it has formu-
lated provide for the serving of the
city as a whole and to not recognize
the river as a dividing llne the river
belongs neither to ' one side or the
other, but la distinctly Portland s and
the parks are likewise Portland's. The
business center of Portland Is on- - the
west side and , this section should re-

ceive proper consideration, say - the
members of the park board. In a scheme

Resume of the ttvetiti of Friday Afternoon and Klghtl Parerphed for
' , Quick tigestlon by oornal Readers.

Charter Amendment Provides for Issuance of $2,000,000 fork- - Bonds,
Money to Be Used Exclusively by the Park Board. t

s

EUGENE AND P E E.

REACH AGREEMENT

that can help the city to regain lost
opportunities. The lowly position of
this city Js applicable lh three differentrespects: ratio of area to population;or park area to city area; and of per
capita and total investment.

Bo long as the city grows park heedssxow with It. Only complete cessation
of growth would warrant the stoppageor progressive action.

The financial condition of the citj
Ua,rrant" malln the expenditures

contemplated at this time by the pro-pos-

bond Issue.
iIf.n.!i,value wa"ant the Investment

additional acreage at this time.
The bond issue is indorsed and re-

quested by the park board. If thebonds are not voted the complete ces-
sation of park extension and develop- -

O. W; Nutter, an aged resident of the
Clatsop Plains district,' dropped dead
Friday; in the fallroad depot at War-rento- n.

i. Mr. Nutter was 8$ years' old,
a native of New York and came to the
coast in 1849. '

Arter a controversy continuing for
nearly a year over what disposition
shall be made ofithe balance in the
fund raised last year by a special levy
of 8 mills Vto exploit the resources of
Clatsop county during the centennial
celebration," the centennial- - committee
has decided to bring suit against Clat-
sop county for $EJ.03, the amount re-

maining in the fund.
After a lapse of several months since

the Morning Star ceased publication;
La Qrande la, soon to have an te

morning paper. It is to be known
as the Morning Examiner, published
by the Examiner Publishing company,
which company lias Just absorbed the
East Oregon- - Publishing company and
will put out an eight page paper week-
days, with an enlarged Sunday edition
cohtalnlng mag-azih-

e and colored comic
section. ."

$2,000,000 before, they know: how It. JS
going to be spent and for what . .

The reply to this Is that even when
the power of condemnation of land is
exercised the publication 5 of a definite
plan may prove costly. It enables,land '

speculators to buy up parcels or ae-sira-

park property and' 'yet a jury '

can not take cognizance of this fact In '
making Its awards.

Making the Start.
It is argued also by themember of v

the board that the park project is in .

its Infancy; that this Issue ot bonds ,:.

will no more than make a good beginn- -
lng. TO publish details is not going
to give an idea of the completed whole.
Manifestly some sections cannot be as
adequately provided for with the pre
ceeds of the proposed issue as they
will be ultimately. To indicate thla
in (..advance is to divide the citizens,
gaining the support of those neighbor
hoods that are to be immediately bene-
fited and antagonising other sections,

One objection that has, however, lit
tie to do with the merits of tha issue,
is nevertheless a strong one and , Is
more prevalent than most people think.
This Is the size of the . bond Issue
Many taxpayes are opposed to the
Issuance of bonds for any purpose.
These people declare that the city has
already gone into debt as far as it
should go. They believe that if fu-
ture generations want parks and play-groun- ds

they Should pay for therav .

, Not TiUgh tlyer. - i ; V ,
"Mr. Wombat you ought to go In for

aviation. Many of onr. prominent pes
pie are taking it up."' ' v '

"I suppose I ought Have yoii got
a machine that will skim along nicely
about seven feet from the ground. r'

V.
"""'"J a xew months willresult. The plans of the park board

v BU Iorm W1U car for all thevaried rMrnatlnnnl .m.i. ... ."unuco requireuoy the people.- - Wise economy requiresthat tha nrnirram h. .i.i - ,

without Interruption.
.7 r'?ult of thorough Investiga-

tion Or the nronnH -
canvass ..oi the-- present situation-jewel- s

7.I .' oDjettion to the issuance
$2,000,000 ot bonds asked of thevoters:

Too much rievnlnn" num IB UUIIV
vi, wio ntot Hide. HAV raalrtAnta n Ik.east side.

The park board." in answer to this
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Latter. Promises Not to4 Block
Traffio and Retains its

Blair Street Switch.

(9pedat to The JournaLl
Eugene, Or., Oct 19. At a meeting of

the Eugene city council Thursday after-
noon, the council and the Portland, Eu-
gene & Eastern Railway Co. came to
an amicable agreement In regard to the
installation of the switch on Blair street
to make physical connection between the
P., E. & E. tracks and those of the
Oregon & California and the Willamette
Pacific.. ... Tha .councliJiadjjreYloualy
ordered tha company to take the track
out, on tha alleged ground that thn
company had gone ahead without the
approval of the' council, but upon the
agreement that the company sign a
contract agreeing not to obstruct traffic
In any manner on that street, such ac
tion was recalled and the company al-

lowed to retain Its switch.
President Bobert E. Strahorn was at

tho meeting, and explained that such
physical' connection is necessary, inas-
much as It is the intention of the com-
pany to transfer Uaixojist.nictlon opera
tlons on the Eugene-Corvall- ls Jlna from
Monroe to this city, and 9&e' connection1
will be necessary to traiiirier the many
cars of material from the Southern Pa-
cific bracks to those of the P., E. & E.
It was shown, that the new track would
in no manner obstruct team traffic on
the street, being at the same height
as the paveisjent; now being laid there.

ECHO OPROG0WAY CRIME

HEARD IN SPANOS' STORY

Medford, Or., Oct. 19. Frank Parker,
the man named by Mike Bpanos. in jail
for the murder of George Dfedaskalous,
as the principal in the crime, may be
implicated In the mysterious disappear-
ance of Nathan Rogaway, the Albany
hide buyer who was killed last October
near Ashland.
. Epanoa - declared thatafterPaxk at
had killed Dedaakaloua he remarked,
"This is not the first time I have done
a job like this. Last year I killed one
near Ashland."

The police are inclined to doubt a
great part of Spanos' confession and
will have to corroborate it before Parker
can be bound over as Spanos has told
many conflicting stories and previously
tried to implicate an Innocent mn, Bert
Cummings.

The less some people know about a
matter the surer they are that they
know ap there 1b to know about it.

.f---

Political.
' With t membership ot BOO members,
a"Taft club he been- - Organld at

vTHlamook. ' Captain W. D. gtlllwell,
Who presided - at the first Republican
convention held In Oregon, has been
selected as president. ; '

Roseburif Republicans organized A

Taft club for Douglas county Thursday
night and telegraphed the state com-tiiltt- ee

for 1000 buttons and lithographs.

Eastern.
' Determined to learn whether foreign

manufacturers can sell the l)nltd
states nav shells of equal quality for
one tnird less man t&s lowest prices
Americans will offer,' the navy depart-
ment has awarded a contract to the
Hadfleld Bteel foundry of Sheffield,
for 600 out of a total ot 6500 armor
piercing projectiles contracted for.

On the ground that he was not satis-
fied with the uncorroborated testimony
In the ey't before a referee of Mrs. Hal
Chase, wlf of the ballplayer, Justice
Greenbaum of the supreme court of New
Tork has returned to Referee Alvln UA.
termyer his recommendations granting
Mrs." CBase a dIv6rcfTfr6mrtbe"fTr
baseman.

Allison M. McFarland was acquitted
At Newark, N. J Friday, at his second
trial of the charge that ho murdered his
wife. The death of Mrs. McFarland oc-

curred one year ago. Her husband was
charged with having caused har daath
by placing poison where she would be
likely to take it in mistake for a sim-
ple remedy. On the first trial he was
found guilty and condemned to be elec-
trocuted.

Major Mloah Jonkins, son of General
Mlcah Jenkins of the Confederate army,
and himself captain of the famous "silk
stocking troop" of the Rough Riders in

. the war with Spain, is dead at Charles-
ton, 8. 0 aaeU 6.

Fully a half doaseh.. tsaeUera . M
public schools of Washington are teach-er- B

during the day and waiters in ts

where liquors ft re sold at night.
This 1$ the charge made by R. R. Hor-
ner, a member of the board of educa-Ho- n.

at a meeting Of the board. Th
charge created a sensation and will bo
Investigated.

. The New York city budget for 1918
will probably exceed 200,000,000f the
largest In the history of the city. :

Riding an army hydro-aeropla- and
arrying automatic guns, Lincoln Beach-e- y,

aviator, and Lieutenant L. H. Brere-to- n.

U. S. A., went duck hunting on tha
marshes of the Potomaq below Wash-Ingto- n

Friday and returned to the army
nation --nt VashtTigtcm barrats-- before
dusk with their bag well filled.

Pacific Coast.
Winter supplies for Wallowa county

aheeptnen, whose herds pass the cold
months bn Snake river, will be taken
in by the all water route from Port-
land. The goods will go up the Colum-

bia. river, up the Snake to Lewlston by
regular boats ttnd thence to destina-
tion on the gasoline craft Prospector,
w hich Tiaa been running on the Upper
river since early summer.

Fire, storting in the T. L. Chairman
drug store in the Electrlo hotel build-
ing at Oregon City Friday night fo a
time menaced the entire building and BO

patrons, sleeping in the hotel, were
aroused and forced to escape in scanty

,attiro and pass half an hour In the
etieet, where a storm was raging.

MRSfWILKE- S-

BLESSING

Her Dearest Hopes Realized
Health, Happiness

and Baby.
Pla'ttsburfc, Miss. "Lydia E. Pink-fcam- 's

Vegetable Compound has proved
very beneficial to me, lor bow I am well
and have a sweet, healthy baby, and our
borne is happy.

" I was an invalid from nervous proa
tration, indigestion and female troubles.

I Chink I suffered every pain a woman
. could before I began taking Lydia E.

Pinkham's Veeetable Compound, and 1

think it saved this baby's fife, as I lost
my first one.

" My health has been very good ver
since, and I praise your medicine to all

BLOCK SIGNALS
SAFETY COMFORT DISPATCH

of city wide development. Moreover
the donations of property on the west
side, say the members of the board,
have greatly cut down expenditures
that would otherwise have been neces-
sary. It is pointed out that If the past
la any criterion the east 'side will have
no cause for complaint as to possible
discrimination in favor of the west
eide.

Division of opinion.
Another objection put forward is that

some members of the park board have
expressed the intention of using the
major part of the funds derived from
the bond issue for the acquisition of
new lands, while it is contended that
the money should be used to develop
lands already in possession of the city.
The propriety of this contention is a
matter open to discussion. It is of ex
treme moment to the .'whole project
The course to be adopted should give
the park board the utmost concern.

Financially and economically the argu-
ment Is all in favor of buying land.
Educationally and prudently there is a
strong point in the argument for devel
opment' rather- - than acquisition; The
objection . raised Is .one that the park
board admittedly can not ignore, but
the board finally replies to the argu-- .
ment by saying a a board that it has
not yet definitely committed Itself to
either policy.
. And here again a protest Is made.

mine n
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City Ticket Office, 3d and Washington,

By far the largest,4 and by many con-

sidered the most important of the pro-

posed bond issues to be submitted to

the coming special
mu'nl Ipafection, is that providing tor
the issuance of $2 000,009 of park and

boulevard bonds.- - The
vldlng for this issue is heartily , en-

dorsed by the mayor, the members of

the park board and by a large number

of civic organisations.
bondOnly $260,000 of the last park

Issue remains, unsold and the
of this has long since been pr-

oved for so that If further bonds are

not issued there can be no development

work, as the annual tax levy raises
only sufficient money to
present system.

The proposed bohd issue Is neccessary,
the amendment, forsay advocates Of

the 101 lowing renuu;
Seasons for Big Bond Issue.

To sustain and carry out the sys-

tematic plan adopted by the city four
years ago for extension of the park,
boulevard and playground area.

To carry out a general scheme on a
business llkeJasls jwl1 PrP eono"

To enable the city to take a forward
step in providing recreational facilities
for the people.

To make partial amends for dilatory
tactics of preceding administrations.

Because every piece of property taken
for park purposes is worth naturally
more than the price pfcld for It and
the price of land is cheaper than it will
probably e"ver be again.

Portland has approximately 400 peo-

ple to each acre of park property. A

suitable ratio is iuo to eace acre.
Pnrtlanri 1pb a smaller nark arfla

than any other of tha leading- - coast
cities.

Control Soolal Conditions.
Tt- io rhoanAf not to sav better, to

control objectionable social conditions
by preventative means than by correc-

tive means. Parks and playgrounds
are distinctly a means of preventing
social illSi

MonT "Keeled for Development.
Thn hnhrt (rbub In raiieSted bv thS

park board, as being necessary if park
work is not to come to a halt.

A city is known favorably or other-
wise in proportion to the interest it
shows In the welfara of Its people.
Parks are a positive agency for con-

tentment and happiness of the cltlaens
of a great city.

The park area should be increased
at this time to enable-th- people of the
city to utilize the open air in whole-
some aurrouBdingsv-- Tha-eprea- of-ro-of

and street pavements increases auto-
matically with the growth of popula-
tion and unless reservations of land are
made the open spaces decrease propor-
tionately. The land ever becomes more
costly.

Playgrounds Heeded.
With the increase of population faci-

lities for outdoor play should increase.
By prompt action Portland can make
reasonable provisions for existing popu-- 1
lation.

Portland Is, well to the bottom of the
il'st'bf large cities With regard to her
park holdings. Quick action la all

"The 1 nl ttative measure was submit
ted for approval to the commission and
it was unanimously Indorsed. Wa be
lieve that everything done to deepen the
channels and increase facilities for ship
ping will benefit tho port as a whole
and It is the duty of the port commis
sion to assist any such project Dredg-
ing of the Oregon slough as proposed
Will be a tremendous benefit to the
Community and we therefore' believe
that the port should lend its assistance.
The cost has not been estimated, as far
as it would involve the port, but it
would be a small matter' as compared
with the benefits that will result there-
from.

"The commission wants to place Port-
land to the front as a world port with
all the advantages possessed elsewhere.
Our great troublo at present is that
steamers have to proceed to Vancouver
Island for their fuel supply for long off-
shore voyages. Wo have upon investi-
gation found the best way o solve this
problem or to remove this differential
Is for the port commission to have coal
stored to bo furnished to steamers in
the off-sho- re trade, at a cost that will
eliminate tha necessity of going to
British Columbia either coming Or go-

ing.
Handle Coal for Chips.

"We believe foreign coal can be held
here In bond and as the cost of haul-
ing it would amount to perhaps 60 cents
per ton a small portion of this would
probably have to be absorbed by the
Ifort commission. It would, however,
give the port every advantage possessed
by competitors on the coast Tho bunk-
ers would be modern and conveniently
located and it would save at least three
days' time for every steamer that now
has to go elsewhere for bunker coal.

"The coal could be barged here during
the dull months of tha year when our
tugs are not very busy. , Then the fuel
cpuld be held at the bunkers and dis-

tributed as wanted,"
Drake C. O'Reilly, member of the port

Commission, concurred with all that bad
been said by Secretary Ooodman and
explained that it will be necessary to
arrange se that steamers , in ' the off- -

ghoro trade-m-ay seur fuel Without
loss of three or more days.

"The members of the commission are
heartily in favor of the initiative meas-
ure providing for dredging of Oregon
slough and giving the commission au-

thority 10 handle coal, for it means Im-
provement of the port and. that's what

.we irors; for '.i-- . V.
The proposed aniendmehrwJirTiave

the last, place on the ballot. , .

( Bteei rtyer ..8i30a.n.
j ihs
J toasUJUinited.;. 3:00p.m.
.( "- - "s00'm- -

andEAbl Soo-Spo- k.

Central Oregon 7:50 a.
The Dalles, 7:50-1- 0 a.

CITY TICKET OFFICE,StateMeasures onBallot--A r tideNo. 20
Improvement of Oregon Slough Near Union Stockyards Contemplated

In Initiative) Measure.

Captain LbuhaKnaruscn, or tne power
schooner Bender Brothers, who arrived
at SeattTe" frohrBrtherWskarFridarr
said that carcasses of whales adrift in
Bering Sea and Akutan Harbor are a
menace to navigation. There were nean
ly 200 carcasses in Akutan Harbor and
100 adrift in Bering Sea when the Ben-

der Brothers sailed.
Tnim xf rirvnnt. an aviator of Oak

land, Cal., had a narrow escape from
death Friday when he lost control of
his biplane in a heavx,. wind arid
nraahoii intrt a. inw Mil two miles from
Colfax. He Was badly bruised and the
biplane Semoushed.

Attached . to- - a . fast passenger train
Which left Seattle Friday for Chicago
was an express car ocoupiea nureiy.
by a number of crated blue foxes from
the. Aleutian Islands, and their owner,
wh J. tatting them tn Jt JehtUNeW
Brunswick, to estawian a oreeaing
farm a "nh nf hfsrhest arade will
bring $800 in the London market and
there is an unlimited aemana.

At Winters, Cai.s Friday morning City
rthnt and killed br' -Uiai siia

Jacinto Vaca, a drunken sheepherder,
whom Rice was attempting io nrreov
while the sheepherder was abusing his
family, vaca narrowiy escapea iyncn- -

lng. '

11: Foreign.
The Mexican, chamber of deputies, on

Friday, adopted a resolution of confi-

dence in the administration after a
BtoTmy session
against President Madero and his min-
isters. The action of the Chamber fol-

lowed the rejection of a measure pro-

posed Wednesday, demanding the resig-
nation of the cabinet.

Orders Were issued at Mexico City
Friday for the arrsst of 16 men for al-

leged complicity in the revolt of Felix
Diaz. All axe said to be prominent in
publio life. 1

More than 80brldges along the North-
western ralljroad In Mexico have bean
burned by rebels, suspending entirely
the operation of the road. The rebels
have warned the railroad officials that
they will burn the bridges again if they
are repaired;

Ttie Persian capital is menaced by 800
horsemen under command of Salar Ed
Dowleh, tha rebellious uncle of the
reigning shah. It is believed the people
sympathise with him, as they are dis-

satisfied with the present government.
Tha national council is hastily collecting
cannon, anil.iroopalo deieni ihefiity:,

Another French military aviator, Lieu-
tenant Blanc, was killed Friday. He
was flying aC Chalons irrhta monoplane,
when ono of the wings broke, and ha
was thrown from a height of 1200 feet

A striking proclamation to the Bul-
garian nation has been issued by King
Ferdinand, In it he recounts the suffer-
ing of the Macedonian Christians, and
the efforts of the European powers to
obtain better treatment for Uem, and
finally say he has called his people to
arms only after the patience of the Bal
kan nations had been exhausted.

General Huerta has taken command
of the government's forces operating
against the rebels under Felix Dias. No
further defections from the federal
army to tha rebels have been reported
at Mexico City.

Now that war In the Balkans has been
formally begun, the French press in-

sists on the necessity of a complete ac-

cord among the European powers.. The
fear is expressed that should antagon-
ism develop among the nations of Eu-
rope as the result of the opportunities
for aggrandizement arising out of the
trouble in the Balkan peninsula"; the
World may see the bloodiest war in his-lor- y.

-

Miscellaneous.
In order to keep In closer touch with

the situation at the rebel-invest-
' city

of Vera Cms, and along the gulf coast
Of Mexico, the navy department has di-

rected Commander Edward H. Durroll of
the cruiser Tacoma, now at .Blueflelds,
Nlcaraugua, to steam for Ta'mpico,

The hody of a man, identified by pa-

pers ItT h la pocket as Lester B. Brida
hamJuntU recently a member of a large
whelesale drug firm in Denver, was
found Friday on the second floor of the
Colorado building In that city. Investi-
gation toy tha police strengthened the
suicide theory,- - end that the man had
Jumped from a, window on the seventh

"" '' '''floor. -:v .v

The bodies of Mrs. . Julia ; BodowskI
and her"" two children, aged S and ( 2

years, were found in their home on the
farm of Mrs. Bokowskl, 28 miles north
of Carlstadt. Alberta. Friday. Tho bodies
were lying n a pool of blood, and. it la
thought the woman killed tho children
wHh-o-- aJf ,t abbad hatsel f
to death.

Imports for September 'aggregated
1144,862,843,' the previous record figure
being in September of last year, when
they totalled J128,ltl,644. In the nine
months ending with tha last month tha
imnorts reached the eUm Of fl,33,138,
677, as against the previous record fof

ttne corTpiwins-momns-ifcii,-'-- i

1 11,178.882,408. Scarcely less, gratifying

Three Hours and Fifty Minutes

PORTLANDN

Marshall '4500

EUGENE

TRAINS DAILY
Theatre parties cart take;

sleeper on 1:30 A, M. train,
arriving at Eugene In time
for breakfast (Berths open

at 9:30 P. M.)

Union Depot and E. Morrison Et.

Orcccn

C TRAINS-DAIL- Y

fj Vestibule d throughout.
Warm, comfortable, easy- -

riding Chair Cars arid
Coaches. Tourist and Pull-

man Sleepers on Night Trains

An-initia-tive peUtlonfOF--hiU-t- o,

amend sections 6077, 6078, 6079 and
6031 of Lord's Oregon Laws so aa to
authorize the Fort of Portland to Im-

prove Oregon slough and the Columbia
river below Oregon slough, and to fur-

nish vessels with coal and Supplies."
Such is the brief description of a pro-

posed initiative amendment to come be-

fore the voters jof the district that com-pris- es

the Fort of Portland, at the gen-

eral election November B. - All the
amendment the measure provides for
Is set forth in this brief description
and is two fold. First, It proposes to
give the port power to dredge Oregon
slough to a depth of 25 feet and to pro-
vide a channel. 110 feet wide. Second,
It gives the port power to sell coal and
supplies to steamers and other vessels.

XJvely Supports BilL
One of the strong supporters of the

proposed amendment is . O. Lively, of
the Union 6tockyards company, who
was recently appointed livestock com-

missioner for tha coming livestock show
at the Panama-Pacifi- c International ex-

hibition. Concerning the contemplated
amendment Mr. Lively has this to say:

"The amendment enlarges the juris-
diction of the Port of Portland so as
to permit Of the dredging of Oregon
slough. It will not Increase taxes and
it guards the commercial interests . of
Portland by giving the port tho right
to sell coal to vessels In Cases where
they otherwise should have to go to
Other ports to fill their bunkers.

"The United States government has
appropriated $60,000 and interested prop-
erty owners have ' contributed $50,000
With which to start dredging a channel
25 feet deep and 125 wide In the Oregon
slough. After this channel is once
dredged It can be kept open at an esti-
mated expenditure of only $2500 a year.

Place for SnipVlBg. -

"If Portland is evsr to' have a great
shipping district here is he place for
It, The 'shores' of Oregon slough are
below the main harbor. and the bridges
and there are 3000 acres of land avail
able there for railroad, terminal. sites.
Tnewrwtnue- - five renuge-- f e
docks which could be reached from the
main channel proposed to be dredged by
meanS of slips." : .

:

Secretary Joseph Goodman of the Port
of Portland commission, Says the meas-
ure has the unanimous support of the.
port commission bothftS the dredging
of . Oregau-jOflug- lt and as. to'the eten- -
slon of the commission's power to an

axe la tha coaling of Vessels, ,

WILLAMETTE UMITED'-Supe- rb Dining Car Servicc- -3 Hrs., 50 Min. to Eugene

FINE TRAINS FAST TIME SATISFACTORY SERVICE
' my friends." Mrs. Verna WILKES, k.

' F. D. No. 1, Plattsburg, Miss.
The darkest days of husband and wife

Aahland ' "KOssonrf , "Willamette "8aa rraaoisoe "California
XJ5ATa

rasseaffe 'essener." limited." Eajress." Sxpresa,"

Tjjrxojr Bsror 8aoA.sc ; 3:a sns f.k. 8i ,t - io A.tt
Bast Morrises epe 8:40 A.K. 4:00 .K .a P-- , 9:U F.M .........

are when they come to look forward to
a childless and lonely old ager-- T

' Many a wife has found herself incapa-
ble of motherhood owing to some de-

rangement of tjie feminine system, often
curable by the propet remedies. v

" .InmanliomeB oncerchndless there
are now children because of the fact
thatl-ydl- a E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound makes women normal, healthy

If yoa want special advice writ to
TjdU E. rinkhnm Medicine Co (confi-
dential) Ifnn.JIass. Your letter will' be. opcued, read and answered by a
VomAa and hcli la strict confidence.

Tickets and futt Information at

JwefoKri

wore the exports fof September, the to
7- ...

r IsiTMiiirw Asto,


